Thefire 

THE CHILDREN OF F IRE, THE CHILDREN OF THE F URNACES. 

The talk began by commentingonsomeofMirceaE liade'swritings,whichstartfrommetallurgy,thatis,
from metals and their handling. 

In reality the history of man should start from the times of conservation of fire. 

Initially,firewasproducedinnaturespontaneously;combustionsspontaneousintheforests,(tothisdaya
branchthatbreaksandproducesasparktouchinganother);volcaniceruptionsandlavas,lightningburning,
etc. 
The initial concern of the man was how to conserve this fire that they carried to the caverns. A whole
technology was then initially developed that was directly related totheconservationoffire. Fromthis
technology arises the kiln. Some stones that are heated in the fire,thenareceptacleismadeintheearth
surroundedbystonesthatarecoveredandallowtomaintainthefire,thusthefirstfurnaces.T herefore,we
realize that the oven was invented before it was discovered how to produce fire by the hand of man. Is really 
extraordinary this discovery prior to the production of fire and it has not been sized in history correctly. 

Thefirstfiresweremadebystrikingstonesagainsteachother,oftheobsidiantype.T hetopicofambient
temperature was also critical. In warmer areas there was more management on the productionoffire.In
otherareastheylimitedthemselvestoconservingthefireandapplyingtechnologyfromthisconservation,
without entering the stage of its production. 

Thewriterweareconcernedwithinquestion,MirceaE liade,startsfromthemetallurgyinhisstudio,notof
theproductionofglass,notofceramics,notoftheovens.Itstartsfrommetals.Fromthereyoumisscertain
linesthatdonotexplainsomelaterdevelopmentsinthestory.T hesubjectofthefallenironsoftheheavens
powerfully drawsattentiontoman.Itisseenindifferentpartsoftheworld,indifferentcultures,wascast
ironandwasnotextractedfromthebowelsoftheE arth.Differentpeoplesworkedthisironwiththesame
techniqueswithwhichtheyworkedthestones,withknives,withfarminginstruments.Inthesamewayin
whichtheyworkedthewoodsandstones,nowtheybegintolaminateandmakeinstrumentsandweapons
with this celestial iron. 

Much later than this workappearstheproductionofceramics,glassandworkwithsoftmetals.Itiswith
other metals the initial work not with iron, since the initial temperatures of the furnaces were not high
enough to melt the iron. 
Itisinterestingtonotethattheword"ironandsteel",laterusedandthatItrelatestothesteelfactoriesand
allthatcomesfromtheGreekword"sideros",whichmeansheaven,hastodowiththat"sacred"spacefrom
which they came these celestial irons. In some cultures, thecelestialspherewassolid,madeofrockand
these meteorites were a gift resulting from the rockfall (“asfallenofthesky”)ofthatsphere.Alreadyin
some cultures 4,000 years ago these sacred spaces built by man, of lapis lazuli (lapiz = stone, lazuli = blue) 
that they were true celestial spheres. 


Inanycase,theironwastheremillionsofyearsbeforeandtherewereotherconditionswhichalloweditto
beextractedfromtheearthandworkedon,atamuchlaterstage.Betweenonestage(thatofcelestialirons)
andanother,theproductionofceramicswasemerging,glass,alloyssuchasbronzeuntilreachingthesteel
industry.L et'srememberthatweknowtheyrequire1500degreestomeltiron.Forsilverandgold900-1000
were required degrees. T he jumpfrom1000to1500degreeswastremendous.T hisperiodisquitelatein
history.TaketheChineseforexample,whobyusingcertainwoods,resinousplantsandkilnsinseries,in
stages,connectedtoeachotherlikea“cascade”,tooktheoutletofonefurnaceandconnectedittoanother
and so on with 6 ovens until these required temperatures are reached. 
Frankly,itisquiteasubjectthatdeservesattentionandgoesbackintime.T heconservationoffireandits
technology that was during a long period of human history. 

IntheGreeksthereisamyth,thatofPrometheus,whotakesfirefromtheGodsandthisT itantakesittothe
men. Men and Gods are notproducingfire;theypassitontohumans.Prometheusisaculturalheroand
these heroes always teach things. From there the arts and sciences emerge. 
There is historical antecedent that there was always an antagonism betweenthepottersandglassmakers.
Each one defended and admired their production and degraded the other. Both are the children of the
furnaces, those who work with fire. T his antagonism also occurred between blacksmiths of different
cultures:thoseblacksmithswhoachievedhighertemperaturesintheirfurnacesandwerekidnappedbyother
tribes, it was to seize iron and have "the power of greyskol." 

Later, over time, they continued this theme of keeping production techniques of glass and its painting
hidden.Hemadementionofthelastjudicialprocessofwhichthereisevidencein1750,withtheDogesof
Venice.TwoglassblowingtechniciansfromtheislandofMuranotookoffforAustriaandbegantoteachthe
technique and the Doges hired two hitmen to dispatch the traitors who were revealingthesecretsofthe
trade.Wecanalsorescueglassfromcertaincathedralsinthe1200swithatechniqueofdyeingwithrust,not
painted, a technique that remains unknown to this day. 

Imentionhowthesesacredplacesorspaces,wheremeteoritesfall,arelaterareasonforpilgrimage.T hisis
the case of Santiago de Compostela (Campo di Stella - Field of the stars), an area heavily impactedby
meteorites,wasapre-pilgrimageChristian.T hepaththatwastakentogettothisplace,FinisTerra(Theend
oftheworld),isthepathoftheViaL actea(MilkyWay-whichisinheaven).L aterthatpilgrimageisthe
same psychological idea from which the crusades are mounted. 

We see that this phenomenon is repeated in Mecca with the Cabba stone, originally meteoric, also
pre-Islamic pilgrimage site. (Let's not forgetthatitisMuhammad'suncletheonewhocaresforthisholy
place, who educates Muhammad and from where Islam originates). 

Itisinterestingtorescuetheseplacesas"sacred"or"holy"thatattractandareareasonforpilgrimageoncea
year. T hese pilgrimages had connection with the holy places that in turn had a direct connection to the
heavens. T he "pilgrim", in this case, Saint Yago, (later Santiago) has certain attributes: some shells of
oysters, a stick, a holy book. T he most relevant is the oyster shell. But it is that this contains a pearl,
sometimes black, like the aerolites. It was also called in the West the "pearl of the Tao". 


Manypilgrimagesbecamelaterlargebazaarswheretradeandexchangedproducts.Tollswereevencharged
to enter these places (in the case of T roy, seven T roys were destroyed, they were actually toll plazas!). 
AtthetimeoftheRenaissance,truepatronsanddefendersofthehumanism:PopeBorja,CesarBorjaand
theanecdoteoftheswinginwhichheswungkindlyanenemyandgivinghimflighthewasexpelledinto
the void !!!!!. Silo commented on the "Virtu" of the Renaissance, he said they were blinded and very crazy.

It is people who emerge from the Middle Ages and do not tolerate what is imposed by the papacy, until the 
Borjahimselfrebelled.Itwasadangerouslife(“Iwilllivepericolly”,aphrasethatlatercoinedMussolini.
ThecaseofL eonardowhopushedasideawormtonotsteponitandmanufacturedhigh-techwarmachines
for the Sforzas, their protectors and patrons. As an anecdote there was a certain Girolamo Savonarola, priest 
who accused L eonardo of being heretic and the Medici and the Sforzas defended L eonardo, and they
managed to excommunicate the priest and send him to the stake. 

Italsooccurs,returningtothethemeofsacredplaces,strongattractionswithmountains:MountFujiyama
for Shintoists and Buddhists for example, a 3500 meter volcano, but a tremendous reference. 
The same thing happens with certain rivers that come from sacred places, others that donotnecessarily
originatefromthoseplaces.L iketheNile,whichdoesnotcomefrommountainsand"itself"wasasacred
place. T he T igris and the E uphrates,fromwheretheBabyloniancosmology,whereE dencomesfrom,all
pre-biblical and later handcuffed. 



Other notes 
One can transfer to the universalrootsmyths,studyhowthemoldswereanditcanbeunderstoodhowa
certainE gyptiangodproducedwomenandmeninaparticularway,withagoat'sheadorotherforms.One
wonders how would the potter's wheelofPtahorthebellowsusedbythecraftsmanbebuiltwithaskin,
with a sheep's bladder. 

It startedinthebeginningwithanovenundertheground,linedwithstonesplacedacertainway,notjust
any,andwithatubethatwastiedatoneendthissheepskinwithapairoftabsonthetubetoletinairand
then blow it into the oven and fan the fire. 
Itisfromthemythsofthedifferentpeoplesfromwhichwerescuetheadvancethatledacivilizationonthe
issueofconservationandproductionoffireandtheuseofovenstoreachcertaintemperatures.L et'stakethe
caseofJehovahwhogavelifeandbreathedmanoutoftheclay.Ontheotherhand,theE gyptiansalready
worked glass and metals. 
Theworkthatwasdonewiththehandswasalsodonewiththehead.Andallthatworkwasdraggeddown
to the present day and you canseeremainsorvestigesofanE gyptianglazier,hisproductionandmental
forminaproductionoranobjectinacornerstoreforexample.Itisthe"mentisform"(mentalform)that
creeps into history. And it is in those cultural molds where one is formed. 

Theintentionwillbetostarttheworkforoncefromthebeginning:maintainandproducethefire,startthe
workofcollectingtheprimordialmudandexperimentwithit,producewithourhandsthefirstovens,like
blowing air intothemtogivethemtemperatureastheyusedtodowithalamb'sbladder(fromwhichthe
bagpipesderives)orwithawrinkledbellows(fromwheretheaccordionderives).Sowewillgomakinga
passage of the materials cold to fire. We will go on to work with the muds, (the primary cause -causa
finalis)andinthatstepofaddingfireiswhenarealtransformationoccurs.Wewilllearnthatitisadifferent
mattertokeepthetemperature,produceit,directitandelevateit.Wewillseehowtheinitialtemperatureis
better preserved, whether it is by dispersing or concentrating it and we will learn to maintain it: is it
concentratedorspread?Wewillcontinuewithglazedceramicsandglassesthatrequireothertemperatures
and finally we will reach the melting of the metals. 


ThesearethepersonalnotesofvariouspeopleinconversationswithElNegro.
Compilation,PanchoG.
Santiago,2002
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